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NOTICE.

Subscribers to this paper will find the date

their subscription terminates printed after the

name. .Those expiring at the end of the pres-

ent month will please have the remittances
muailed in time.

PETER THEGREAT.

Peter I. Alexievitch, generally denominated
Peter the Great, Emperor of Russia, the son of
the Czar Alexis, was born at Moscow, 9th
June, 1672. On the death of Alexis in.,1676,
bis eldest son,. Feodor, occupied the -throne.
This Prince, however, died in ]682 without
issue, after naming Peter as bis successor, to
the exclusion of bis own brother Ivan. - This
step immediately provoked an insurrection,
fomented by their sister Sophia, who -was a
woman of great energy and ability, but of un-
bounded ambition. Disdaining the seclusion
customary among fenales of the Royal family,
she showed herself to the.Strelitz, the ancient
Russian militia guard, and, by an ingenious
story of the assassination of lier brother Ivan,
excited them to, fury, and lot them loose on
the .supporters of Peter's claims. After a
carnage, of :three days, during which more
than sixty mainbei's 'of the most noble families
of Russia were massae.red,; the difference was'
settled by the joint coronation in May, 1682,
of Ivan and Peter, with. the Grand Duchess
Sophia as Regent.

During the Regency, Peter became acquaint-
ad with Lieutenant Franz Timmerman, a na-
tive of Strasburg, who gavò him leàsons in the
-military art and mathematics. Af ter this he
had the fortune te fall' into the hands of a
Genoese nàmed Lefort, who, by initiating.
him into the sciences and. arts of civilization,l
showed him how much Muscovy was, in these
respects, bebind the rest of Enrope, tlius ins
fluencing him in his: ftiure ciredr. .. Lefort,
formed a small military bijF.nuF dut of.the
young men of the nòbilit"aùia which com-
pany Peter entered, taking the e1y position
of drummer. From this grade.he graduallyl
rose to be the highest iu conimand. This
course of discipliie hnd t'ra'iâing save Peter,

becomine a merdespot, wiih lis brutal
and passioate disposition inclined him to be.

In the year 1689 Peter defied the power of
the ragent Sophia by inarrying against ber
wishes, and in the saine year . he called upon
bis sister te resign the reins of government.
This she refusod te do, and in the contest that
ensued Peter was 'worsted and obliged to flee
for his life. e had, however, the sympatliy.
of the foreigners in the Russian service, who,
with a Scotchman, named Gordon, and the
Swiss, Lefort,- at their head, as well as the
Strélitz woli 'flocked en masse to bis standard,
thus leaving Sophia almcst defenceless. She,
therefore, had to resign the contest. On Oct.
1lth, 1689, Peter made bis public entry into
Moscow, where ha was m3t by Ivan, who
voluntarily withdrew, leaving Peter -in affect
sole soyereign.

Peter's first care was to shut up hiq sister in

a convent, where she remained until she ended
ber life in 1704. He also banished ber minis-
ter Prince Gallitzin. According to the valu-
able advice of Lefort and Gordon, both of
whom were military men, and hald served in
some of the best disciplined armies of Western
Europe, the new emparer organized a new
army fuly disciplined according to' European
tactics. He alse labored te create a navy, and
with this object in view employed Dutch and
Venetian shipwrights to build several émall
vessels. Knowing that in orar te make his
infant navy of any practical use, he must
possess soma easiy accessible sea port, lie made
war against Turkey, and af ter a long sieage
h.e took the city of Azof, at the mouth of the
Don. To increase the powe- and prosperity
of bis country, great efforts 'eare made.
Skilled engineers, architects and artillarymen

amass useful information. During bis stay
he received the honorary degree of D. C. L.
from the University of Oxford. On leaving
EnglanadinApril,1698,he carriedwith him about
five h~undred English engineors, artisans, sur-
geons, &c., and next proceeded te Vienna to
inspect the army, and was about te visit Italy
whëe a rebellion at home compelled him te re-
turn. He arrived 'at Moscow 4th of Septem-
bei',.798, and fouid that General Gordon had
quelled the -insurgents. In order te recover
the provinces of Ingria and Karalia, formerly
belonging te Russia, .ho entered into an alli-
auce 'with Poland and Denmark, intending te
make e' combined attack on Sweden, and
thining'te take advantage of the tender age
of the monarch of that country. lu this he
was signally defeated, bis raw troops being
unable td cope with the veterans of Sweden.

rETER TUE oREAT.

were invited from civilized powers, especially Three'years later by skilful manceuvring he got
Austria and Prussia, and mnany of the young possession of the River Neva, at the mouth of
nobility were formed into embassies te visit the which, among marshes, lie laid the foundation
courts of Europe, at wliom.Russie was not re- of St: Petersburg. In the long contest with
presented. ..Not being altogether satislied Swêden the Russians were almost always de-
with this arrangement, or being tco impatient feated. But lie was net at all discouraged at
te 'wait and reap the results of this movemnent, these defMats, beig confident that the time*

he,,being sensible of bis own:deficiencies, and would come when his 'raw troops would have

wishing te visit those countries which were gained skill and discipline froin them. At

se highly civilized and advanced in the mili- Pottava on the Sth of July, 1709, he totally

tary art, science, trade and industrial pursuits, routed the army of the Swedish King, thus

left Russia in the train of an embassy, of becoming master of.the whole of Ingria and a

which Lefort was the head. They visited portion of Finland. Charles XII., King of
Prussia and Hanever, reachin; Amsterdam, Sweade, who:had taken refuge in Turkey, in-

where, and subsequently et .Saardam, he stigated Ahmed Ii. against Peter, who, afiter

worked. for some time as a ship caz.penter. re-oiganizing bis army, prepared for strife

. little later lie visited Englaud on the in- with Ïhe Turkt.. lu the war. which ensued
.vitation of William III.,- and. spent nearly Peter .was readuced te suc straits that he des-
three mnonths in 'that"¯ c'duttry,- laborhigto pairèd7of escape, and was narroewly saved frorm

destruction by the finesse and ability of bis
future wife,Catherine,who extricated him from
bis difficulties by a treaty by which Peter lost
only his previous conquest, Azof, and the ter-
ritory belonging to it. In the peace that fol-
lowed this treaty ha built defensive works in.
bis capital, and by the construction of ships,
&c., gave employment te thousands of labor-
ers, By the loss of Azof, Peter was shut out
from the Black Sea. The. possession of a

good sea-board on the Baltie thus became
the more necessary te him, and ha accordingly
declared war against Sweden, in Pomerania,
and in 1713 Finland was completely subdued.
In the same year ho removed the Senate from
Moscow to St. Petersburg. He subsequently,
with the Czarina, made another tour of
Europe, and carried back with him a large
quantity of works of art to adorn his new
City..

In the year. 1721, after the death of
Charles XII., poce was made witlh Sweden
on the condition of that power giving up the
Baltie provinces, Ingria, Viborg and Keaholm
and a small pcrtion pf Finland, with all the
islands along the oast from Courland te
Viborg, she receiving back the rest of Fin-
land with a sum of $2,000,000. Peter now de-
voted bis energies te the improvement of bis
territory. He built canals and factories, es-
tablished a uniformity of weights and moa
sures, and paved the streets of Moscow and
St. Petersburg. After sone years of peace
Peter commenced a war vith Ilersia in order
te open the Caspian Sea te Russia's commerce.
He compelled the Shah te yield te bis de-
mands and te hand over the Caspian territo-
ries of Derbend and Baku. For the last years
of bis life he was chiefly engagead in beautify-
ing and imnproving bis new capital, and carry-
ing out bis oarly plans for the more general
diffusion of knowledge and education among
bis subjects. In order te save the empire
which he hald establishod and constituted from
being abandoned te the weak govenment of
aminor, lie, -in February, .1722, promulgated
bis celebrated .law of succession. In the
autumn of 1721 hé was seized with a serions
illness. He, therefore, appointed bis Empress
Catherine his successor, and caused ber te bo
puiiily crowned. After enduring much
agony, the result of bis early imprudence and
now habitual excesses, he expired on the Sth
February, 1725, in the arms of bis empress.

A Docron's. MisTAxE.-I am sure I do not
envy the feelings of any professional gentle-
mnan -ho goos te a patient and ssys, IlNow,
my good friend, if yeu don't take soma of
this drink you -vill die," and subsequently
finds ont that he bas net taken the advico but
has got botter. ror any medical man tu bay
that a patient wRl dia if ha doos net taec it is
ridiculous and absurd. People are getting a
good deal wiser lhan they used te be, and a
great many people won't take it when it is
ordered. i know an instance were a niedical
maD presiorihea. stolit tor a child wbc îlaa
bronchitis. The mother stared ab him and
said, This child bas never;taken a drop in its

a The reply w a, ' It mst have a bottie
cf stout et once-a -bctle'everi' day." Tha,
woman.very wisely rafusd te give it anything
of .thekind...-JJr.T . Rgfhie.


